Subscription form

Registration

The number of places is limited!

To register online, please visit www.cipast.org.
To register by e-mail or fax, please address to

Please send your subscription as soon as possible and
at the latest by the 10th May 2006. We will confirm
your participation on the 15th May 2006.

Registration Fees

Family Name

120 € - The registration fee includes catering, conference
papers and the entrance fee for the evening events.

First Name

Payment after confirmation of participation
in advance to “CIPAST Workshop 2006”

Institution

Account Holder: Stiftung Deutsche Hygiene-Museum
Account Number (IBAN): DE17 8502 0086 0003 1158 01
Swift Code: HYVEDEMM496

Address
Phone

For Germany: Hypo Vereinsbank Dresden
Kontonummer: 31 15 801, Bankleitzahl: 850 200 86

Email

For information on scholarships and bursaries
please contact the workshop organisation Dresden:

Registration fee: 120 €
This fee includes includes catering, conference papers
and the entrance fee for the evening events.

We have limited possibilities of co-funding which will
be devoted in priority to help NGOs’ representatives
and new member states citizens.
Do you apply for funding for subscription fee, travel
and/or accommodation?
Yes ¨

Deutsches Hygiene-Museum Dresden
Katja Kailer, E-mail: Katja.kailer@dhmd.de
Fax: +49 (0)351 48 46 575

No ¨

If “Yes”, please explain why you ask for funding and
what is the estimated budget?

E-mail: Katja.kailer@dhmd.de
Phone: +49 (0)351 48 46 770

CIPAST Training Workshop
including public events

Citizen Participation
in Science and Technology
How to design and organize
public deliberation

Information on travel and accomodation will be given by
Dresden-Werbung und Tourismus GmBH
E-mail: zimmer@dresden-tourist.de
Hotline: +49 (0)351 4919-2222
For further information on the workshop, please visit
www.cipast.org
For further information on the CIPAST project please
contact Roland Schaer, Cité de Science et de l’Industrie
E-mail: r.schaer@cite-sciences.fr
www.cipast.org

June, 26th-28th, 2006

For further information on the European Commission
Science and Society Action Plan
http://europa.eu.int/comm/research/science-society

Deutsches Hygiene-Museum Dresden
Lingnerplatz 1, D-01096 Dresden

This workshop will be organised as part of the CIPAST project ‘Citizen
Participation in Science and Technology’, which has been awarded financial
support by the European Commission, through the contract No. 013518
in the framework of “Coordination Action”; programme “Structuring the
European Research Area”

www.cipast.org

The CIPAST consortium
Experience in public participation has reached a critical mass. Organisational learning, dissemination of good
practices across institutions and countries, as well as critical self-reflection are now to be achieved among practitioners and users of participatory methods & procedures.
Public participation has its roots in various arenas and
bodies which belong to different spheres and are not always linked together. The CIPAST consortium aims to
bring these actors together. Pooling their various capacities, and integrating their various contextual perspectives
through a common platform, will provide an opportunity
to disseminate useful practices more efficiently. The overall objective is to boost innovation and foster the emergence of a European culture of participatory democracy in
scientific and technological issues.
The CIPAST consortium is funded by an EU grant of the
Directorate-General for Research, Directorate C “Science
and Society“.

CIPAST Dresden Training Workshop
Citizen Participation in Science and
Technology: How to design and
organize public deliberation
Draft Programme
The workshop will start on Monday 26th June at 12:00 a.m.
and will end Wednesday 28th June at 4:00 p.m. The conference language will be English.

The consortium is filled with European organisations
which have significant experiences in the use of participatory procedures in scientific and technological issues.
They belong to different families of experienced actors in
that field and are already structured in different European networks.
·

La Cité de Sciences et de l´Industrie (CSI),
Paris, France

Introduction to citizen participation

·

The Danish Board of Technology (DBT),
Copenhagen, Denmark

Planning citizen participation

·

The Rathenau Institute (RI), Den Haag,
The Netherlands

·

Città della Scienza (IDIS), Naples, Italy

·

Deutsches Hygiene-Museum (DHMD), Dresden,
Germany

·

Institut National pour la Santé et la Recherche Médicale (INSERM), Paris, France

·

Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique
(INRA), Paris, France

·

Centre for the Study of Democracy (CSD),
University of Westminster, London, England

·

Science-society interface, University of Lausanne,
Switzerland

·

Centre de Sociologie de l‘innovation, Ecole des
Mines de Paris, Paris, France

Invited lecture on Citizens’ Science on Monday evening.

·

Fondation Nationale des Sciences Politiques –
Sciences Po (FNSP), Paris, France

‘Meeting of Minds, European Citizens Deliberation on
Brain Science: Is participation possible on a European
scale?’ on Tuesday evening.

·

Wissenschaftsladen Bonn, Bonn, Germany

General Content
1.
2.

Metaplan on issues and relevance when considering citizen
participation.
How to get started? Identifying an appropriate methodology.

3.

Successful project management
How to achieve results? The ethics of good management.

4.

Using results
How to maximise dissemination and achieve impact?

5.

Evaluation
Output, outcome, impact: what and how to evaluate?

The CIPAST Training Workshops

The CIPAST Partners

6.

“Do it yourself” session

7.

Reflexive session
Possible drawbacks. What to learn from citizen participation
experience? How to provide training?

As part of its programme of activities, the CIPAST consortium organises two training workshops:
- Dresden Training Workshop, June 2006
- Naples Training Workshop, Summer 2007

Case studies

These workshops will present the state of the art knowledge on public participation in science and technology and
will refer to concrete experiences in European countries.
Training activities will include: general lectures, case studies, networking sessions and participatory exercises.
The first workshop will be hosted by the Deutsches Hygiene-Museum, the second workshop will be hosted by
Città della Scienza: institutions with extensive experience
in participatory practices.

Public events

1.

UK NanoJury, a citizens’ jury on nanotechnology

2.

French interactive assessment of ‘GM Vine Research’

3.

Danish local scenario workshops on ‘Ocean Rise’

Prof. Peter Weingart, University of Bielefeld

Presentations and panel discussion of a pilot project with 126 citizens from 9 countries. With Philippe Galiay, Science and Society
Directorate, DG Research, European Commission, Gerrit Rauws,
Director, King Baudouin Foundation, Bruxelles, Marie-Agnès Bernardis, Cité des Sciences et de l‘Industrie, Paris

Committee of organization for the Dresden Training
Workshop: Ida-Elisabeth Andersen (DBT), Pierre-Benoit
Joly (INRA), Simon Joss (CSD), Alison Mohr (CSD),
Jörg Naumann (DHMD)

